
Plans Beach 
 Improvement Program

Torrance will have one of. the area's finest beaches In thi 
near future, according to plans revealed this week by the Conn 
ty Recreation and Park Department. .     ' .

In. prospect for construction this spring is a parking lo 1 
 which'would accommodate about 130 cars and serve to protec: the area from erosion.

Proposed for development dur 
ing the next fiscal year, are a 
pedestrian walk-way fronj the 
parking area to the beach, 
a 1 dressing room .addition 
to th lifeguard station, and paving la the protection
landscaping of the earthen bluff 
overlooking the strand.

nod
seaward of Paseo *dc 'Ja Playa 
and south of Via Riviera.

Drawings and specifications arc 
now being rushed by engineers 
for the 200x250-foot parking''area

to the .Board of Supervisors 
within the next month. Officials 
hope that the paving may be

storm drain which carries e; 
cess rain waters from milch c 

All these Improvements would the Hollywood Riviera rcsiden
be on county-qwn,cd property lial section. Several sections c 

this drain were carried away c 
damaged during rdcent rain 
and currently arc being repaired 
by city crews. 

The paving alsp would 'pro
10 that they may be.presented tect the lifeguard station, com 

pletcd only last month, froi 
the effects of rain-caused cro 
slon of the bluff' behind It.

lompleted by late spring. Th 
irea now Is a dusty s e c 11 o I 
where : cars park in a hclter 
skelter manner. 

One Important reason for th

Attack of Girl Prompts Lodge 
To Hit Complacent Parents

> A campaign against compla 
cent parents was opened thlsi 
week by the membership of thcl 
Torrance Loyal Order of Moose, 
according to Joseph Platt, pub 
lic relations officer.

Object of the attack Is the 
type of parent who boasts that 
"it can't happen here," then 
when it does, decries the type of 
police protection that allowed It 
to happen. Basis for the cam 
paign was the criminal assault 
on a Torrance child Jan. 11, dur 
ing which the 10-year-old girl 
was kidnaped and raped in an 
apartment or house near here.

"A militant citizen, observant 
of suspicious cars and drivers, 
wary of the unknown and re 
peated visitor to a neighborhood, 
and with common sense enough 
to take down a license number 
or description," said G e o r g 
Powell, civic affairs chairman, 
"would be of the greatest as

sistant? to the, law-enforcemci 
agencies pf this area. Certai. 
ly," continued Powell, "he or sh 
could contribute that little extr 
help that' might very.well prt 
vent a crime Involving a son o 
daughter."

Marvin MacArthur, govern^ 
of the Torrance Moose Lddg< 
Instructed the membership of hi 
organization to keep a shar 
watch in their residential area 
to ask their "neighbors to 6 
likewise, and to report instance 
of the type n^cntioned by Pow 
to the police. 'T)ne instance," s; 
MacArthur, "where such assi 
ance results in the apprehensi 
of a sex degenerate may 
much to prevent future occ 
rences.

"A wlde-awjike community 
concluded Qovernor MacArthu 
"is the bust protection aga 
crime of any kind . . . certa 
against the kind that hits 
closeto home.

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF OFFICES
for the,

PRACTICE OF OPTOMETRY.

Dr. Alfred K. Corwin
OPTOMETRIST

COMPLETE VISUAL CARE THROUGH VISUAL ANALYSIS,
PRESCRIPTION OF LENSES, AND

VISUAL TRAINING.

OFFICE HOURS  10:80 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. 
, (EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT).

1617 CRAVfiNS AVE.   TORRANCE. CALIF. 
TELEPHONE TORRANCE 3639

Quitting Business!
DOROTHY'S SMART SHOP

464 \YEST SIXTH ST.

Ladies Dresses
Taffeta, Orion Jersey, Wool 
Jersey, Crepe, Triple Sheer, 
Rayon Prints, Pure Dye Silk 
Prints, Malpaca, Gabardine, 
Polished Cotton, Embroider 
ed Chambray, Linen, Bern- 
berg Sheers, Rayon Jersey,   
Shantung, etc. 
Ono Group Extra Special! 
VuluoH to $19.95   $fOO 
CLOSEOUT PEICE.......... '

Rettor - Dresses
Ono Group 
Values to fl4.95 $C95
CIXJSEOUT PRICE..........*
One Group 
Values t» $22.95 M95
CLOSEOUT PBICK.......... *

SAN PEDRO

. GOWNS
Made by such famous manu 
facturers as Barblzon, Strut- 
wear, Kayser, and Colura. 
Two of tho price groups ai'e 
shown below.
BRUS.IfUD RAYON CREPES 
One Group 
Values to $10.95 1)89 
CLOSEOUT PRICE.......... J

CKEl'KS, LACK TRIM , 
One Group 
Values to $6,00 $1(S» 
CLOSEOUT PRICE.......... *

SUITS
Values to *79.50 *9Q95
NOW.................................. J*

jAlso Coats   Blouses   Robes   Slips

Para detfrminar la oauta de lu enfermedad ei neceuario un 
examcn complete incluyendo

Xy Examen de laboratorio,
EL OK. CABRAL ofrece un sorvlclo cupcclal 
para el tratamlento de Ins enfermedadeH In- 
ternas prevlu exumen fluko completo Ini'lu. 
yciulo ION Rayos X y anallals de Uuoratorlo. 
La hllloNtdad, nmli-K del Idgudo, catoinuKO, 

Inti'Ntlnu, ciinuon, rhioiii>N, <>s(>ul<lu, iilttt prexlon <le In Kungre, 
vlUH ri'siiliuliirius, uiiriniiii., uliuurraiiON, pruslutu, lullu ill: 
vtKur, I'lirvrini'iluiU'S dc x'noru y otiim niiii'liiiN nmli<htur«M 
rrH|Miii(U>ii u IUH mt>t»ilo» quti iixa rl lilt. C'ABIIAI,. No d»s- 
euldf. MI NiiliKl, plila liituriiim liny inlmi)p TE A1 C7Q 
IiueleiiUo in clta lUnumiUi ill lulf Jono "    IwfV

Al DR. J, L CABRAL, D.C.
"Dr. Meiicano al teivlcio de lot tuyot" ' 

Lunei a viernei 10 a.m. - 7 p.m. Sabadoi 10 a.m.   2 p.m. 
1245 N. AVALON BLVD. WILMINGTON, CALIF.
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on 
SAFEWAY'S

SPECIAL 
BEEF BUYS!

Can't blame the lady for being eager about wonderful beef buys like these! They're all top quality  
all cut from U. S. government-graded Choice sides of beef. No matter Which beef buy you choose (for 

example, ground beef, boiling beef, stewing beef, a roast or a big steak), you're sure of tender, juicy, 
flavorful meat.- And every cut's a thrifty cut guaranteed perfect eating, or your moriey back!

Airway
Mild & Mellow
Mb. V «|C
bag i 4*

(2-lb. bag, 1.42.)

Nob Hill
Top Quality

hoiUflRDS 
COFFEE

(2-lb.(bag, 1.46.)

Edwards
Vacuum Packed 
Mb. VQC
can g W 

(2-lb. cqn, 1.56.)

CHUCK 
ROAST
Cut from shoulder of U. S. 
Choice Gov't graded beef. 
Fine to pot roasti
BLADE
CUT
perlb.
(Arm cut, Ib., 53c.)

STEAK
Boneless Cuts
U. S. Choice groded beef.

r 89C
Serve round «teok today!

BOILING 
BEEF

Plate meat; cut from U. S. 1.' 
Government graded f Choice { 
Beef. Priced tow)

SPECIAL
VALUE
perlb.
Serve a boiled dinner tenlghH

iwl

15
Cut from U. S. Choice beef. Fine oven-roasted. Bone in. Ib.

BEEF, HEARTS
Excellent to ttuff and bake. Specially priced.KITCHEN CRAFT FLOUR

5-lb. C|C 10-lb.
bag uf I bag
Vie coupon from flour display.
Save an extra lOc on 10-lb, bag.' ,. Deliciou* boiled. Serve hot or sliced cofd.

Ib. 35
?» BEEF TONGUE ,45-

Mb. bag. . Deliciou* boiled. Serve hot or sliced cold. '"• ^^T tfr

<,IMM I KY SliCTIOiX VALIJLS

"Bite-size," excellent for salads or sand wiche*. C3D

Kern Pure. Apricot, Peach, or Apricot-Pineapple.
PRESERVES

Kern Pur*. Apricajt, Pec

LARD
Pure lard In cartons. Fc

FLEETMIX
, For biscuits and for shortcakes. A real value.

WHITE KING

Pur* lard In cartons. For baking or frying. 25BNlHl tfF

FRESH EGGS .,
Inspected and cartoned. Every* 1 
egg guaranteed strictly fresh.

Cream O' the Crop
GRADE AA r jtRc
LARGE SIZE d°*' O5 

5- Breakfast Gems
GRADE A 

.LARGE SIZE
Oak Glen Brand *

GRADE A
LARGE SIZE

CUSTARD RUID, topped With 
sweet cocoanut, fresh orange 
frosting.. .baked the Curtsy 
"home ingredient" way I

do, 59

Skylark Breads
Freshly-baked and rushed to the 

Safeway near your homo.  

100% Buffer
Cracked Wheat
100% Whole Wheat "^120c

Granulated soap. (Large, 22-ox. pkg., 23e.)

SPECIAL 
VALUE!

9-oz. pkg. 5c

Standard, 9-oz. 
package only 5c 
with attached large 
19-oz. package at 
advertised low' 
price.

BC
with 1 9-oz. at 24c

Mtf) Ac
fHbS

ZEE PAPER NAPKINS
Packaged 80 napkini to pack. 

Peach, Green or WHITE «fl «% C 
Yellow. Pkg., 1 3c. per pkg. | Jj,

EGG NOODLES
Gold Medal brand. 
Medium or wide.

. TABLE SYRUP
Sleepy Hollow. With [*  *  
plenty of redl maple. DOllW

frozen Foods
Your nearby Safeway has a wide 

variety of top quality frozen . 
foods ... priced low!Spinach JS* b"">d 

Cut Beans E 
Golden Corn 
Grape Juice £!;:" ,,«,./ *T« 16c 

ORANGE JUICE
Treesweet. Frozen, 6-oz. ^ ̂ § C 
Concentrated. can

CrUP, solid, clean heads/ SPECIAL 
Excellent in salads if i 11ICI 
or for sandwiches. V AlUW > ft.5

WASHINGTON 
, DELICIOUS '

NAVEL ORANGES
Sw««t, juicy, California Medleu.

RED APPLES
Crltp, full-flavored, red eating apple*.

FRESH TURNIPS
Local grown, iweet, tender. Tops are off.'^jMw

GREEN CABBAGE
Local grown. Crisp, solid heads, for slaw or to cook

BAN AN A SOU ASH

LAROI 
SIZI

15

Firm, yellow-mealed. Excellent to bake.

.rvtd. No salt, to dtaltri. Salt 
 tall prlcii ori^axable It inn.

2 < . 2.
POKES EFFECTIVE THUK, Fll., SAT., UN.

22, 23, 24, 1953, AT SAFEWAY STORES
IN 105 AN6ELES COUNTY.

(Thru Sunday in Stores open Sunday)

2171 PACIFIC COAST HWY., LOMITA
Open Friday and Saturday Nights until 9 p.m.

1301 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE
Open Thurs., Fri., Sat. Nights until 9 p.m.


